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INTERVIEW IS EXPOSED
CONTRAS IS CANDIDATESTO STUMP TENNESSEE

R. M. Gates writes from Wash-

ington that Democrats of
fame will be heard in
of the Democratic state ticket

situation was unauthorized. I do

not make it a practice of quoting
my friends in a newspaper with-

out their consent. I prefer that
they speak for themselves.

' T am warmly supporting Gen-

eral Howard and while in Jack-

son did discuss his candidacy
vtlfnis friends, but not for pub

litical conditions of Henry county
than do any other citizens."

"Well, I CDunt on 300 majority
Dudley Porter believes Gen. How-

ard will carry it by a larger ma-

jority than that" "replied Attor-

ney Jones. "General Howard
has canvassed Henry county very
closely, and he made a great iim

f before the campaign in Tennes-
see is over. Cabinet officers,

I . United States senators and rep--

sr resentatives are expected to be
(i among those who will contribute
a to the reinstatement of the Dem-- f

, ocratic party in Tennessee and

.

r

In last Sunday's issue of the
Jackson Daily Sun there appear-
ed a news story under glaring
headlines which was purported to
be an interview between a repre-
sentative of the Sun and Reg. J.
Jones prominent attorney of Paris
The alleged interview was sup-
posed to have taken place during
the visit; of Attorney Jones to

Jackson, on the occasion of the
Annual Outing of the Merchants
and Manufacturer's Association
held in that city, and that quot-
ed statements contairied in this
said interview are so foreign to
the facts in the case it becomes
the duty of the Parisian to lay
bare the truth of the matter by
publishing the Sun's article and
the personal denial of the same
by Mr.' Jones over his own signa-
ture. The Sun said:

"Attorney Reginald J. Jones of
Paris, who was a representative
of the business and professional
interests of Paris at the Annual
Outing of the Merchants and
Manufacturer's association .yes-

terday, stated when asked by a
Sun representative as to how the
race between General B. J. How-

ard and Congressman T. W. Sims
would be in Henry County; "I
am of the firm belief that Gener-
al Howard will carry Henry coun-

ty. That belief is also , the con-

viction of Dudley Porter and
Judge Authur B. Lamb, who, I

believe, know more about the po

the redemption of the state
from the greedy grasp of perni-
cious politicians and insolent in

triguers. In other words. Dem-

ocrats of national . prestige - will

help rescue Tennessee from the
calamitous condition of minority
party government.

It is too early to declare auth-

oritatively, but it is quite proba-
ble that two cabinet members

'will each make two speeches in
the state. Secretary of State
Bryan has promised to deliver
several speeches and Postmaster
General Burleson may be heard
in Knoxville, Nashville and Mem-

phis. He is a whirlwind on the
stump and a Democrat in every
heart-bea- t. He is known to feel
a keen interest in the redemption
of Tennessee, in whose; political
affairs he, has felt almost a per-

sonal concern since the (jld itate
fell upon evil days immediately
followiossituations growing out
of the death "of SeTiatar'Bate If
he should lift his voice in the

' Tennessee campaign it --will be
worth going miles to hear.

7.. Champ Clark is not improbable.

Not only do the people of his
own, the Tenth district of Ten
nessee, feel a pride in the record
that Congressman Kenneth D.
McKellar has made in the brief
time that he has been in the na
tional legislative halls, but there
are those far beyond the borders
of Shelby, Tipton, Fayette and
Hardeman counties who will aD--

plaud the brilliant and hard
working younflr congressman for
his efforts and his success.

McKellar is for his district and
his people first, last and always.
He comes from the fighting stock w

of old Alabama and when he d
A.

termines upon an issue or mejrs
ureyou may depend upo nnis
battling for it to the bitte; rend.
He is.a man of convictioBs and
it is just about as uselessfor one
to try to tear him away from a
well settled conviction as is to
pry a bull dog loose from the
south end of a pair t trousers.

When the Wilsonadministra
tion went into power in Wash
ington and the queition of choos
mg a Democratic postmaster at
MemplQacame up Congressman
McKellar t&jup the fight for
Major French!,! ian who had
fought the battfea Ishis party in
the Bluff City for" years.
Notwithstanding the axe limit
and countless other obiections
interposed against Major French,
the hard fiehtine vouncr con
gressman pushed the claims of
his choice' for the postmastershin
and after a bitter struggle had
Major French appointed. When
this old Democratic warhorse.
worn out through yeara of serv
ice to his party, laid down the
armor of life in the prime of hia
official career, it became necessa-
ry to choose a successor.

Did Congressman McKellar al-

low the powers that be to div
tate to him? Not one whit did,
he, but he straightway launch
the fight for the appointment- -

u Oj. aietcaiie, jr. TacKellar
knew that Metcalf w thorough-
ly competent and knew that
Metcalfe and ifaatpaw' fotw1 - "'V1

vfeadbeen his&rjends for it was
linlklaw r?R e it. ...m vl uie senior
Metcali'that the struggling
young McKellar, had

(Continued an page four)

Independents for Rye.
Camden, Tenn., July 13. The

new boiard of election "

commis.
sionersj of this (Benton) county.
has organized by electing R. G.
Florence, chairman, and ' W. D.
Cooper secretary. The other
memberMsD. J. McRae. They
have calle'4 the August election
and will appoint the officers and
judges and clerks in a few days.
R. G. Florence is the independ-
ent member,' W. D. Cooper the
Democrat and D. J. McRae the
Republican member. The inde-

pendents are just about as strong
'

for Rye for governor ss the reg-
ular Democrats all over this
county.

Things are looking good to the
Democratic nominees in this
county for every office.

PERTINENT REASONS WHY THE DAYTON
ENTERPRISE POES NOT SUPPORT
- HOOPER AND IS FOR RYE.

AFTER SANITAH

Mr. R. J., Jones, secretary pro
tem of the Paris Business Men's
Club informs the Parisian that a
petition from the Club and the
county officials has been forward-
ed to Dr. W. E. Hicks, of Madi-

son, Tenn., asking that a sanita-
rium which the doctor intends to
establish at some point in West
Tennessee be located in Paris

Some eeks back Dr. Hicks
visited Paris and inspected f.ey-er- al

sites and was much impress-
ed with his findings. That ' he
intends to establish an institu-
tion of this characrer somewhere
in this division of the state is a
certainty and it is believed that
Paris holds first place with Dr.
Hicks among the 'locations he
how has under consideration.

Our young B. M. C. is to be
highly commended for its alert-
ness in going after this institu-
tion which, if it is secured, will
mean much to the industrial in-

terest of Paris.

WELL 101 LADY 0E

Mrs Joe H. Day, owner and
manager of the Southern hotel of
Jackson, and one of the best
known women in the South, died
Sunday morning at 11:30 o'clock
at St. John's hospital, St. Louis,
where she was operated on for
cancer last Thursday.

Mrs. Day had been in the hotel
business for thirty years, having
been proprietress of the old Ar-

mour hotel for ten years before
she built the Southern hotel,
which has been under her person-
al management since 1893. She
is well known to the traveling
public of the South, and her death
will be mourned by hundreds, of
traveling men and women she
has entertained during more than
a quarter of a century.

She was looked upon almost as
a mother by the traveling men
who. made Jackson, and it was a
practice of many of them to spend
their Sundays &t her hostlry.
Many young men starting out on
the road found in Mrs. Day a
friend in whom he could place
his confidence and in whom he
could find the truest understand-

ing of the perplexities that faced
him. Mrs. Day was eminently
successful as a hotel manager,
and accumulated a comfortable
fortune. She owned the South-

ern hotel and a number of busi-

ness houses and residences n
Jackson.

Stock Law The Issue.
;

,The stock law as it applies to
Carroll county is being made an
issue by some voters in that
county in the legislative races.
The stock law wa3 passed by the
last legislature, and there are
marty who strenuously oppose i.
There is already one candidate
in the field who has announced
that lif the people desire the
stock law repealed that he will

worko that end if elected. This
g"S'ntierHan is a candidate for di-

rect representative, and says
that th re is only one plank in

his tlatl 'orm, that one being a
declaration' in favor of repealing
the stocklaw- -

Miss-$a,'s- y Fryer, of Sandy
Hill, vi-'- reaves and friends
in the Eilw last week.

E

With a view to calling a gener-
al meeting and outlining plan's,
representatives from a number
of commercial clubs of West Ten-

nessee held an informal meeting
in Jacksoi. la.st Friday with Presi-

dent C. F. Jarrell, of the-- West
Tennessee League of commercial
clubs, in charge. Others present
were Secretary R. S. Fletcher,
of the Jackson association; John
W.' Gates of Memphis; W. T.

Loggins, of Somerville; R. J.
Jonesof Paris: Floyd Bringle
and A. B. Cobb, of Covington

A general meeting will be call
ed within the next three weeks,
at which time plans for a greater
West Tennessee . will be adopt-
ed.

The federation of clubs feels
much can be accomplished thru
its efforts. The club proposes
to organize in towns where there'
is no" business organization, and
to strengthen the weak organiza-
tions in West Tennessee.

E

Nashville, Tenn., July 14

Judge Robert Burrow, the Dem-

ocratic nominee for the Supreme
Court, is an old law partner of
Bob Taylor. Back in 1883 when
he-w-

as launching out into his

profession, made so successful in
the years to follow, Judge Bur-

row and Bob Taylor hung up
their "Shingle" together in
Johnson City as the law firm of
Taylor & Burrow. As young
men with a promising future be-

fore them Bob Taylor and Rob-

ert Burrow formed many close

personal friendships that Sena-
tor Taylor enjoyed until his
death and that are still cherished
by Judge Burrow.

7 In 1884, Judge Burrow was
presidential elector from his dis
trict to the National Democratic
Convention on the Cleveland and
Hendricks ticket. Bob TayiCT,
was an elector to the same con-

vention from the State-at-larg- e.

Launching out into a bigger
field Judge Burrow left Johnson
City early in his career and took
up th practice of law at Bristol
and for the past thirty years he
has been very successful in his
profession in and around Bristol
and Johnson City,

Judge Burrow is a high de-

gree Mason and in 1896 he was
elected Grand Master of Masons
in Tennessee by the Grand
Lodge in session at Nashville.
In 1913 Washington College, the
oldest college in .the state, con-

ferred the degree of LL. D. on
him on account of his prominence
and services rendered the insti-

tution.
Judge Burrow is married and

is very proud of his family of
nine children 5 girls and 4 boys.
He was nominated for the Su-

preme Court by acclimation by
the magnificent Democratic con-

vention which met " in Nashville
May 26. '

Lasater Bros, have installed a
new bottle rinser, after soaking
and washing these bottles inside
and out, they are transferred to
this machine and rinsed 4 times,
no two bottles are rinsed in the
same water. It will pay you to
call and see this machine,., they
will be glad to have you. It '

pression among the people upii
there. Mr. Sims, I understand,
is hot even coming down iir the
istrict," jfNathan D. WhjeT formerly

city editor or ne jacKsonian,
who" is now baCK in his old home

county of Henry, writes in a let-

ter toa fdlend here that General
Howatdiwill carry Heury county
by 300liiajority. In his letter
Mr. Write states: "I believe I
am verr familiar with the politi-
cal situation in Henry county,
because I have had occasion to
make a study of it, and I am of
the confident belief that General
Howard will carry Henry county
by at least 300 majority."

Mr. Jones, while' a supporter
of General Howard, feeling that
a gross injustice had been prac-
ticed upon him by the misstate-
ments of the above, desires to set
himself aright before the public
and his statement follows: '

"The article appearing recently
in the Jackson Sun in which it
was stated that I had quoted two
gentlemen from Paris regarding
the Henry County Congressional

tian education was at stake, he
appointed a man, from a relig-
ious and moral standing, far in-

ferior to Williams, and as to mor-

al character, a man who is repu-
ted to have been "absolutely
without moral character." The
church deserved better treat-
ment at the hands of a governor.

10. As a sample of "trading."
A young democrat of character
and influence was in attendance
at the democratic convention at
Nashville. When he met the
governor there, in substance,
the following words were'spoken:

Hooper I am glad to see you,
but I am not glad for what you
have come. The merchant that
is selling the school books in

your county will not sell them
next year. I had you in mind
for that.

The you.ig democrat of East
Tennessee was offended because
of the offer to buy him. - Who
would not be? -

Here are ten reasons. There
are other good reasons.

' Why It Is For Rye.

1. He is a man of strength
and character, capable of making
the state a good governor.

2. Because of his moral char-

acter," and his position in favor
of temperance, the prohibition
laws and the
occasion for independents sup-

porting republican nominees ha3
been removed.

3... He and his policies now
have the endorsement of the anti-sa-

loon league the heretofore
independent press and the bulk
of the religious and right .think-

ing democratic hoste of

lication. '

"R; J. Jones."
As further testimony corrobor-

ating the foregoing statement of
Mr. Jones, we give herewith also
a statement from Judge A. B.

Lamb as follows:
"I desire to state that I never

authorized anyone to quote me
as appeared in the Jackson Sun's
article as above, and I have giv-

en out no interview for publica-
tion relative to the congessional
race in Henry county.

"A. B. Lamb."
It seems that the Sun in its

mad rush to gather news favora-
ble to us candidate has made a
big blunder by perverting facts.

Now, the only reference we
care to make to the last para-

graph of the Sun's story as to
what Nathan D. White believes,
his familiarity with the '"politi-
cal situation in Henry county,"
etc., is that he is a "Little too

young to know, you know," and
his political enthusiasm always
run3 the mercury high in his

yoathful cranium when he thinks
he is playing a winner.

4. He and his party are
pledged .. to no backward step
and for all legislation for the ad-

vancement of prohibition,- - tem
perance and law enforcement;
To go back on this platform, if
elected, would mean his political
death and irreparable injury to
the party. For policy, like many
others, if for no. better,, reason,
he will be forced to carry out
his pledges.

5. I honestly believe he will
make as good, if not better gov-ern- or

than our present chief ex-

ecutive has made. The nominee
and the platform being all one
could ask, I prefer to affiliate
with my own party.

6. Rye, with his democratic
majority, can better serve his
state than one who has to resort
to "trading" to carry out his

policies.
There are other reasons that

might be assigned, but you will
excuse me now for not wanting
to go further. However, I want
to say that I believe all moral ob-

ligations for independents sup-

porting" Hooper have been re-

moved. I also expectfrom many
of the unscrupulous that there
bo in this warmly contested
campaign such straining of gnats
and swallowing of camels. It
would be well to remember that
we have never had a perfect
governor and that all' parties are
not corrupt; that in each party
and faction there are the few
corrupt. The Tennessee republic-
ans-are not angels, . and the
democrats of both factions are
not all blameless. What we
strive for is the best available at
this time. I believe for myself
and the state, that Rye is the
man, and therefore I shall en-

thusiastically, honestly and con-

scientiously support him, for har-

mony and for victory.

There is a very tender spot in his

heart for the Democracy-o- f Ten-

nessee, and it would be fine pick-

ings for him to assist in the pre--

y parations for the November ob-

sequies of an over-bumptio- us Re-

publican" governor, and Jer as-

piring understudies. V

Vice President Marshall, is an-

other national notable whcJ may
be heard on the hustings in Ten- -

Tennessee the coming fall.; ,

Senator Ollie James, of Ken-

tucky - and Representative' Tom
Hefiin of Alabama are almost

sure to be heavd in The Tennes-

see campaign. Both are welkin

ringers and both feel a lively in-ter-

in the'success of the Demo-

cratic candidates. , v-- , , ,

Mrs. M. C. Trevathan.
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Thusday morning of last week
! abou 10 .oltl? at-he- r homey on

South Durilap Street in this city,
Mrs. WC. Trevathan died after
a loneliness of complications, at
an advanced age.

Mra. Trevathan was truly a

Why It Is Not For Hooper.

1. The issue is not the same
as in his first and second races.

2. There is no moral reason
why a democrat or a democratic
paper should do so.

3. When the moral ; question
is brought forward as related to

prohibition, Rye has the better
record.

4. Because Hooper is a past- -

master at "trading" in politics.
5. .Because he resigned his

office as assistant attorney gen
eral to keet from prosecuting a
Cocke County citizen when ar-

rested in Knoxville for loading
and attempting to ship to New-

port a carload of liquor.
6. Because he is charged of

having done more to corrupt pol-

itics in his own county than any
other, which fact is attested by
many reputable republicans.

7. He was the only lawyer in
Cocke County Tat refused to

sign an agreement to not defend
"bootleggers."

8. . Because of his inadequace
business administration, Not
one penny having been paid on
the state debt during his entire
admifitration. He also ' discoun-

ted two per cent the five per
cent bonds. Many thousands
if not hundreds pf thousands
have gone for unnecessary pur-

poses that should have been ap-

plied on the state debt.
ft Because of inadequate con-

sideration of the more than two
million Southern Methodists,v

when he made the appointment
of a man for the supreme bench
to replace Williams in the notor-

ious Vanderbilt case. To sit in

judgment in behalf of a great
church when the cause of Chris

good woman and her death is
mourned by many friends and
relatives. She was a member of
the-- Baptist church, "having pro-

fessed religion in early girlhood.
Sh was true to her church, fam

ily and friends and will be great-
ly missed bv all.

'' She is survived by three child- -
"" . . i t: J ir reil, UUC auu, Viiaiiic auu inu

y daughters, Misses Pearl and

if Veniaif thft city. Two step- -

1

aughwfv ?lItsdames Geo. T.
11' and W. F. Jones of Hun- -

bill H J
T - 1 ? 1Xr unerai services were conauti

ed by Rev. C. A. Waterfield at
the? family residence Friday at
2:30 o'clock," after which the re-

mains were laid to rest in Maple-woo- d

cemetery.

Hugh Moore, of Sulphur Rock,
Ark., visked relatives .in this
county last week.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to our neighbors and
friends for their kindness dur-tn- g

the sickness and death of
our dear mother." May God's
richest blessings rest on each of
you is our prayer.

S. F. and J. H. Vaughn.
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